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.5-16-62 
HQY AND WHY THE N • To CHURCH GREW 
Matt. 13t31-32 
INT:·l· Destiny of Christ's church described in two verses or 
6.5 words in If. J • translation. Grow& 
,.. • 2. The Amplified N. T.,, two verses,, n words. Growl 
3e REVISED STANDARD VERSION, 1952. 63 WORDS. Growl 
4. THE N. '· IN Moo. ENGLISH.1959. 63 WORDS. Growl 
DUR. Curiosity , plus genuine interest in church causes us tc 
ask "How did church grow1 !!!L did it grow? 
"" ~ -I~ WISH TO BE SURE WE UNDERSTAND WHAT CHURCH MEANS. 
Ao Literal definitions Gro Ekklesiaa a calling out. 
1st meaningt Body of Gr. Citizens,, discuss State. 
2nd meaning2 Septug. Gathering of Israel. 
)rd meanings Acts 19132 & 41. Riotous moboAssembgc 
B. Symbolical meanings given it by the U>rd. 
1. Grain of mustard seed. Grow till greateB.t of alU 
r: 2. llngdom of Heaven. Matt. 13138. Hear Heaven call i~ 3o Pillar of truth. I Tim. 3 2 l.5. ~ 4o Bod1" of Christ. Eph. lr23. include all men&? z Ilr. HCJI" IT GREW. 
a lo 31 on first day. Result of gospel preaching, p..:Jf 2. 51000 men few daye later. Acts 4:12. tg 3. Thousands upon thousands. Acts 5:41 and 6:7. 
4. Thousands more. Acts 8:4,, 9:31. 171·3l ~ Grew like a mustard seed ••• like Jesus said it would. 
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WHY IT GREW SO MUCH LIKE A SEED 
• c ' • Honest sinners g ad y received Word. 
2. Acts 2:46-47. • Christians of one accord. l DI/I: 
3. Acts 4129. Prayed for boldnessto fight evilJ.3 
4. Acts 5129.33. Had the truth and used it well. -
With. or I WILL CONTINUE TO GROW. Matto 16:18. H"1l0Ut. UI 
avee s wan o e bought by benevolent 
lfastero I Cor. 6:19-200 This we will do& 
2. Former heathens want to escape penelties of 
heathenism. Bpho 2111-18. John 1416. 
3. New start possible,, beginning again,, new birth. 
lpho 4tl7-25 
!!!.t Promise ~ sinners1· John 313,,5. II cor. 5tl7. 
I John lt9. Promise to sinning Christians: 
Invite homeless Christians to identify with ua. 
